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The Ikhoka High School 

Bulldop will begin two-a-day 
football practice on Mondi^, 
Aug. 2. to prepare for their 2010 
season. Midnight Madness it 
set for midnight Thursday night 
(Aug. 5) until 1 a.m. Friday. The 
Bulldog Booster Gub will host 
“Meet the Bulldogs” at Kelley 
Held on Thursday, Aug. 26 at 7 
pjD. and the Dogs will travel to 
Crosbyton Aug. 27 for their sea
son opener. *

The Dogs will scrimmage 
Anton here on Aug. 14, and will 
travel to Seagraves to scrimmage 
Stanton and Seagraves on Aug. 
19.
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Fun with KCBD . . .  Tahoka youth gatharad artMirtd KCBD Nawa Channel 11 anehora Karin MoCay and 
Abner Euraetl to wave to the oameraa during Monday night'a KCBD Live Community Coverage Tour In Tahoka. 
Tha event waa haM on ttw lawn of the Lynn County Courthouae, with etorlao about Tahoka’a people and 
hlatory taaturad on both tha • and 10 o’doek newa aegmenta. Intarviewa with Mayor John Bakar, loitg time 
phyalelan Dr. Donald Freltag, Tahoka CenlaiMulan Thidy SchuknechL Tahoka Santa Bill Chancy, County Judge 
H.Q. Franklin, USD coachea and local pharmaciat Haney WeHa were featured. (LCN PHOTO by Juaneu Jonee)

City Potholes:
A  report from  the M ayor \

Unless you live under a rock, you 
know the current condition of Tahoka 
streets. We have worked every sunny 
weekday and some weekends to make 
progress in this area. My wife has made 
great effort to show me a few on Avenue 
N, that could eat her little blue car. 1 
have a friend who has begun fishing out 
of some close to his house. One resident 
suggested we open a new 18-f hole golf 
course down Avenue D. 1 found one 
with its birthday written beside it.

All kidding aside, we are concerned _ 
also. We only have a few. city employ
ees. The amount of material we can haul 
each day is limited. What we do not get 
placed in holes each day, we lose. It is 
no good the next day. We made the de
cision at City Hall to use the “hot-mix” 
process, which gives us a more perma
nent repair. Cold-mix is quicker, but 
does not last as well.

We will also give up the shotgun ap
proach to patching the holes. Instead, 
we will begin patching one street at a 
time, from one end to the other (east to 
west) -  one north side street, then one 
south side street. Once that it done, one 
north-south avenue, until we get caught 
up. Slow and steady, but we will get this 
done. This letter it  not an excuse, but an 
explaiution and to let you know that the 
Mayor and City Council hear your con
cern. Thank you for your patience, as 
we work through this.

John B. Baktr, Mayor

. Former THS teacher faces 
charges of indecency with child

Former Tahoka High School theatre 
arti/tpeech teacher Beth LeCocq, 31, 
was charged with indecency with a child 
after she turned herself in Friday to Lynn 
Co. SherifTs Dept.Kfor charges based in 
Lynn County. She Uught at THS for two 
years, resigning at the end of the school 
year to accept a position in Sundown. 
School officials in Sundown reportedly 
say she hat already resigned. Ifo other 
information was available this week.

Late afternoon tu n ' temporarily 
blinded a driver and caused an accident 
which iiyuled the driver last Wednesday.

Ralph Edwin Robinson, 86, told po
lice he was unable to tee a parked car in 
the 1900-block of Ave. R, and hit 1998 
Buick Le Sabre struck the 1994 (Chevro
let owned by Elena Martinez of Ihhoka. 
Robinson was treated for iiyuries appar
ently not serious at Lynn County Hospi
tal after being transported by EMS am
bulance

Tahoka Police Dept, also took a 
report of criminal mischief regarding

slashed tires, and arrested one person for 
assault in regard to a fiunily fight.

Mitchell Elrod showed police Sun
day that all four tires on his vehicle had 
been punctured, apparently with a sharp 
instrument. No estimate of the damage 
was listed.

On Saturday, a 47-year-old woman 
and a 31-year-old woman were arrested 
for striking each other.

IWenty-eight persons were in Lynn 
County jifil this week, including four 
held for Lubbock (County and three for 
Gaines County. Charges for which new 
inmates were arrested included public 
intoxication, disorderly conduct, warrant 
on foiluie to appear and on displaying 
suspended drivers license, grand jury 
indictment on possession of maryuana, 
minor driving under influence plus pos
session of marijuana, sexual assault, 
driving while intoxicated, assault, war- 
raiM on furnishing alcohol to a minor, 
aitd possession of marijuana and drug 
paraphenudia.

by dalton

Driver hurt In C raBh ... Ttw drhwr o« thm IBW Bulofc U  Sabra
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Robkwon of Tahoka, oatwlng Ma oar to aMka a parkad ear on Avo. R.

CoantY seeks disaster relief 
after flood damage here

Migor damage to crops, roads, 
hoows and businesses in Lynn (County 
from heavy rains at the beginning of July 
has led to the county seeking disaster as
sistance through the Federal Emergency 
Managemeot Agency (FEMA).

In addition, Fam  Service Agency 
office in Lynn County has applied for the 
U.S. Dept, of Agricuhura disester relief, 
(foudity Judges in Lynn, Terry and Oarze 
counties hnva sought the relief.

^County Judge H.O. Prtnklin hee es
timated danuge—moetly around Draw 
and O’Doanail and in the southeast por- 

■ tion of the courky—at $4 million to $5

milljon, although he stressed that it re
ally is too early to put a monetary value 
on the losses.

It has been estimated that more 
than lOOJXX) acres of cotton arete lost 
to flooding. There also were six flooded 
homes in the county, with two bouses 
'considered total losses. ’
Many couiky toads srere dosed because 
of flooding and some ware washed ouL 
with five toads scheduled to be reopened 
this week. ^

Actual.crop loss will not be deter- 
miaed until harvest time when the yield 
isevahiatod.

ANY TIME someone (jiscovers a long-buried shipwreck underwa
ter, or under a beach, it makes an interesting story to most people, 
including me, because I am always fascinated by such discoveries, 
and eager for someone to figure out what happened and when.

But who would have ever dreamed that the workers still cleaning 
up the site (jf the murders on Sept. 11, 2001, when the twin towers 
were brought to the ground in New York C ity by Muslim monsters, 
would have found the remains of a small ship under the ground 
where the World Trade Center once sto(xJ7

A  couple of weeks ago, those workers discovered the remains of 
a 32-foot ship under the ground, noticed after a backhoe brought up 
some curved timbers. An archaeologist brought to the scene said 
the ship apparently was used in the 18th century as part of the fill 
that extended lower Manhattan into the Hudson River. They are try
ing to learn more about it, and hoped to recover more of it intact.

The Lynn 0)unty Ckjurthouse has been designated as an histori
cal site, and I can’t imagine anything other than a really bad tornado 
which could level it. We pray that will never happen, but if it does, 
they may discover the remains of a canoe under the building, left 
over from (he last time we had more rain than we did this July.

That would have been the same year Noah left on his big float 
trip.

• • •

SOM EONE at the office was mailed a catalog of Things You Nev
er Wanted Because You D idn l Know They Existed, only they didn’t 
call it that, of course. This ia a catalog of items you can order, if you 
have a lot of room left on your credit card, or in at least one instance, 
if you are B ill Gates, Donald Trump or one of Obama’s czars.

The catalog is called Hammacher Schlemmer, and that’s also the 
name of the company in New York C ity which sells this stuff. Some 
of the items in the catalog are pretty strange and some sound pretty 
good. Here are Just a few:

A  bladeless fan, a circular thing with no fan blades, but which 
supposedly blows cool air from a turbine in the base, which draws in 
air and propels It up to the loop amplifier. Coats $299.

A  ballpoint pen which really is a video camera, clipped into your 
pcxHost 80 nobody will know they are being videoed. Just $99.

An indoor device which stops dogs from barking in the house. 
When the dog barks nearby, it em its an ultrasonic sound, which 
hurts Fkto’s ears and startles Mm into silence. P fice is $49.95.

But here’s  the Item that got the attention of the office staff; a two- 
person submarine that can descend to a depth of 1,(XX) feet, a cii- 
mato-controMed pressure sphere that keeps explorers safe on the 
ocean floor or wherever, with Hghta, good visibility, radio and other 
necessary stuff. It costs a oool two m illion doNars, so you’d better get 
your VISA card really paid off before you order.

It says, the price aieo includes ’’comprehensive training * I’m not 
sure what that means. Maybe they train you to go two hours without 
breatMng.

f i/.y- A
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Rosary for Gabrielle Rhean
na Garza. 8, of Lubbock was 
held at Calvillo Funeral Home 
Chapel. Funeral Mass was 
celebrated at 10 a.m., Monday 
in Our Lady of Grace Catholic 
Church with Monsignor David 
Cruz officiating. Interment was 
at Peaceful Gardens Memorial 
Park under the direction of Cal
villo Funeral Home and Chapel. 
She died July 14, 2010 in Lub
bock.

She was born July 25, 2001 
in Ft. Worth. She was a third- 
grader at Willow Bend Elemen
tary School. She was preceded 
in death by her great grandpar
ents, Guadalupe and Theodora 
Garza.

Survivors include her moth
er, Rebecca Garza of Lubbock; 
her father, Israel Garcia of Lub
bock; one brother, Nicolas Gon
zales of Lubbock; three step 
brothers, Daniel, Matthew and 
Julian Garcia all of Lubbock; 
maternal grandfather, Tony 
Garza of Lubbock; maternal 
grandmother, Andrea Lara (Joe) 
of Tahoka; paternal grandpar
ents, Armondo and Margaret 
Lopez of Ropesville; and ma
ternal great grandparents, Juan 
and Sephina Paiz of Sundown.

: u i  II M" 1 ')

Billie W hite-Eventt, kNig- 
time owner of White Funeral 
Homes, has retired after 62 years 
of funeral service, and was hon
ored with a surprise retirement 
party on July 23,2010 at White 
Funeral Home in Lubbock, 
Texas. The staff presented her a 
plaque that read, in part: ‘T h is  
plaque is presented in apprecUi- 
tion for 62 years of untiring ser
vice and loyalty to the funeral 
service industry. Your knowl
edge. guidance, and friendship 
will long be remembered, your 
dedication and leadership will 
long be followed upon.”

As a young woman, Bil
lie Frances Reed worked at a 
drug store in Littlefield, where 
she met and eventually married

Landing zona training on July 19, 2010 ttw Wllson Voluntaw Flm Onpartmnnt 
hontad an Aarocara Landing Zona Training at tfw Wllaon ISO campua. Tha training for flrat 
raapondara Includad topica auch aa activation guldallnaa, aircraft aafaty, chooaing and aa- 
tabllahing a aafa landing zona and communlcatlona. Tha daaa, which waa attandad by par- 
aonnal from O’Donnall Voluntaar Rra DapartmanL Tahoka Polica DaparbnanL Lynn County 
Sharlfra Offloa and Wllaon Voluntaar Hra DapartmanL culmlnatad with Aarocara landing 
thair EC-135 hallcoptar for a handa on tour of tha aircraft. Pictured from left are Juan Alva
rado, Right NuraWParamadIc; Darrak Hokfan, FF;. Craig Wllka, FF Captain; Clyde Vfllke, Aa- 
alatant Chief; Duaty Pattaraon, FF; Daniel Clar^ FF; Curtia Glcklhom, Chief; Cody Donald, 
FF; DavM Maldonado, FF-EMT; Lanny ZanL FF; Vanca Laymon, Right Paramedic; and Pat 

'‘Gardamint EC-135 PHot Claaa Inatructora not pictured are Bobby Sanchaz,Tllght Nuraa/ 
Paramedic; and Shirley Scholz, Program Managar-RIght Nuraa/Paramadic.

Tahoka High School Band starts 
summer rehearsals Monday

SHOP AT HOME!
SUPPORT OUR 

LOCAL BUSINESSES

The THS Band starts prepa
ration for another year of music, 
both on the marching field and 
the concert hall on Monday, 
Aug. 2.

Last year’s 3-D Band placed 
its recording of its contest 
march, “Big Cage Galop” in 
the state finals of the ATSSB 
Outstanding Performance Se
ries, which is the sixth time and 
Mventh piece to make it to state. 
In addition, the Band's UIL per
formance made the finals of the 
TMEA lA  Honor Band com
petition. Both of these will be 
judged this Sunday at the Texas 
Bandmasters Association Con

vention in Sfm Antonio.
The rehearsal schedule for 

the next three weeks follows.
Thurs., July 29: 2:00-5:30 

p.m. mkke new signs for the 
band hall (open to everyone).

Fri., July 30:10 a.m.-12 noon 
freshmen & SITG marching fun
damentals (even those who 
marched last year); wear tennis 
shoes, no flip-flops or sandals.

Mon.-Thurs., Aug. 2-6: 
2:00-3:00 p.m. check out instru
ments; 3:00 p.m. freshmen & 
SITG marching fundamentals; 
3:30-4:30 p.m. rehearse inside, 
everyone; 4:30-5:15 p.m. march
ing practice for everyone; no flip- 
flops or sandals; 5:15-6:00 p.m.

Doug Borhom 
Fundraiser

POKER OOLF
Texas Hold 'Em 

m m  NITE • 7 : 0 0  p . m . . .
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No iiced to  a itc ft ib k  M l m t ir c  f t a i i i  
io9t 9igR vp by eontROttHq Jofm  C v rry  
a t  $ 2 5 ' I I t '4 4 4 P  o r v n u a l J w ir y o  
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Sarbeque Pbmer 
S A T U » A Y * 4 - 7 p J N .
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silent Auetfcm
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Sondontry^oo/donotlonopoyoHototho 
Dougloo 6. fiorhom Foundation, 
c/oAlanCurry, 5109e2ndSt. 97257,LuhhoeK Tx 794i 
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rehearse inside.
Mon., Aug. 9: (notice time 

changes) 7:00 p.m.-freshmen & 
SITG marching; 7:30-8:15 p.m. 
-inside; 8:15-9:00 p.m.-marching 
practice for everyone; 9:00-9:30 
p.m.- inside.

Tues., Aug. 10: 3:30 p.m.- 
freshmen 8i SITG marching; 4:00- 
6:00 p.m.-inside.

Wed., Aug. 11: 3:30 p.m. 
freshmen 8i SITG marching funda
mentals; 4:00-4:30 p.m. march
ing practice, everyone; 4:30-6:15 
p.m. inside.

Thurs., Aug. 12: 7:00 p.m.- 
freshmen & SITG marching; 
7:30-8:15 p.m. inside; 8:15-9:00 
p.m.-marching for everyone; 
9:00-9:30 p.m.- inside.

FrI., Aug. 13 (no rehearsal)- 
Or. Tim Lautzenheiser Leader
ship Workshop at Coronado 
High School - Band GauncH Phis. 
Leavers p.m. ** ■>

kg^n., Aug. 16: 7:00 p.m. in
side; 7?^-9:30 p.m.-learn drill.

TLias.]\Aug. 17; 7:00 p.m. in
side; 7:30-9:30 p.m. learn new

drill.
Wad., Aug. 18: 4-6:15 p.m.- 

rehearse inside.
Thurs., Aug. 19; 17:00- 

8:15 p.m. learn new drill; 8:15 
I p.m. swimming party for all band 

members 8i SITG.
 ̂ Mon., Aug. 23: 7:00-9:00 
p.m.-regular weekly practice re- 

' hearsal.
Each band student should 

have received a letter with the 
above details, if not, please 
contact Mr. Rhodes or another 
band member.

This coming year is going 
to be challenging as the band 
seeks to extend its winning tra
dition. The THS band will en
tertain with music of the 21st 
century. Starting the show will 
be music of Green Day’s “Know 
Your Enemy” followed by their 
ballad, “21 Gun.” As a change 
of pace, Ricky Martin’s “Livin’ 
La Vida Loca” is next and it 
concludes with Lincoln Park’s 
“New Divide.”

Mark Saturday, October i6, 
on your calendars as that will 
be the day when the Tahoka 
3-D Band performs at the UIL. 
All of RegicHi 16 knows of the 
tremendous support that TahcHta 
gives the 3-D Band, which con
tributes greatly to its success.

J. .1 , .»‘Mr. Smhb and I arc look
ing forward to this coming year 
and the vast opportunities open 
to this year’s band,” stated di
rector Carroll Rhodes.

Retiring ... a aurprlM
ruttrwnant party In honor 
of Blllla Whito-Evoratt waa 
hald July 23,2010 at White 
Funaral Homa In Lubbock. 
Tha a M  praaanted har 
with a plaqua In appracla- 
tlon for har 62 yaara of un
tiring aarvica and loyalty 
to tha funaral aaryica In- 
duatry.

Martin Melton White. In 1947, 
Martin graduated from Mor
tuary School in Houston, and 
began working for the funeral 
home in Littlefield, and this is

Big peach
Rabacca 

Dlmak of Ta
hoka took thia 
picturaof a 
big paach aha 
pickadfrom 
apaachtraa 
In har yard, 
about tha afata 
ofthaaoftball 
picturad hara.

where their strvice in the fu
neral home industry began.

In 1955, the couple took an 
opportunity to manage the local 
funeral home in Tahoka, mak
ing their home here and rais
ing their four children Richard, 
Randy, Gary and Kim. In 1959, 
Billie received her funeral di
rector’s license and that began 
a tradition of many years of fu
neral service.

Billie and Martin purchased 
Stanley Funeral Home in 1962, 
located on Main Street in Ta
hoka. They worked as a hus
band and wife team until the 
sudden and unexpected passing 
of Martin in 1972, after which 
she alone headed White Funeral 
Home.

In 1983, Billie married Don 
Everett, a rancher who also be
gan a new career as a financial 
advisor and assistant in oversee
ing White Funeral Home’s oper
ations. As the business began to 
grow another location was built 
in Idalou, opening on January 1, 
1987.

In August of 1994 the Hen
derson Funeral Home on Broad
way in Lubbock became vacant. 
Billie and Don purchased this 
funeral home and after remodel
ing they opened White Funeral 
Home of Lubbock on January 1, 
1995.

Billie and Don have owned 
and operated funeral homes in 
Lubbock, R (^dada, Lockney, 
Idalou, O’Donnell, and Tahoka. 
Billie’s motto has always been; 
“We care for yours as we would 
have ours cared for.”
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Bunny Bungalow  . . .  Library voluntsor Rabocca Dlmak capturaa tha hnaghurtlona of 
thaaa young chlldran aa aha raada “Bunny Bungalow” to tham at tha C ity County U bra ry’a 
Sum m ar Raading Program on'Riaaday. „  ■

RMit booth spacB 
now for county 
Harvost Fottival

Reaervatiofu are currently 
availabte for those wanfing to 
rent booth space for the 2010 
L)mn County Harvest Festival, 
to be held Saturday, Sept. 18 in 
Ikhoka. Booth space tents for 
$30 each, and must be reserved 
by calling Rebecca Ingle, Booth 
Chairman, at 561-4440 (leave 
message if  no answer). An addi
tional $10 fee will be added for 
booths requiring electricity.

Booth space is rented on a 
firs^-come, first-serve basis, and 
food items are not duplicated in 
other booths. Booths open at 10 
a.m. and remain open through
out the day.
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HEALTH NEWS FROM LYNN COUNTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT

Wear that Sunscreen
With the hor weather in full 

swing and more direct sunshine 
exposure and outdoor activities 
going; it's a good time to re
mind everyone to put on the sun
screen. The US Dept, of Health 
and Human Services makes 
these recommendations.
,When to Apply Sunscreen

• Apply sunscreen approxi- 
piately 30 minutes before being 
in the sun (for best results) so 
that it can be absorbed by the 
skin and less likely to wash off 
when you perspire.

• Remember to reapply sun
screen after swimming or stren- 

.uous exercise.
. . • Apply sunscreen often 
throughout the day if you work 
outdoors, and wear hats & pro
tective clothing. This includes 
all the farmers out there.
How To Apply Sunscreen

• Shake well before use 
to mix particles that might be 
dumped up in the container. 
Consider using the new spray-on 
or stick types of sunscreen.

• Apply enough sunscreen. 
As a rule of thumb, um an ounce 
(a handful) to cover your entire 
body.

• Use on all parts of your

We re a lot 
more than just 
a pharmacy!
With greeting 
cards; boxes of 
candy; baby gift 
Hems like soft cuddly teddy 

bears and Uanket 
bears; sweet 
smelling 
candles and 

potpourri; beautiful crosses 
and photo frames; 
plus perfumes and 
lotions for her and 
cologne for h im -

as well as all your 
pharmacy items 
likevHamins, 
bandages, over-the- 

counter and prescription drugs 
and always a friendly smik 
and helpful, courteous service!

1610 Main in Tahok* * 561-4041

TWioku, TaxM 7M7>
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skin exposed to the sun, includ
ing the ears, back, shoulders, & 
the back of the knees and legs. 
Don’t forget the lip balm with 
a sun protection factor (SPF) of 
30.

• Apply thickly and t h r 
oughly. Be careful when a l l y 
ing simscreen aroimd the eyes. 
W hat To Look for When You 
Buy Sunscreen

• Pick a broad-spectrum 
sunscreen that protects agunst 
UV-A and UV-B rays and has a 
sun protection factor (SPF) of at 
least 30.

• Read product labels. Look 
for a waterproof brand if  you 
will be sweating or swimming, 
puy a non-stinging [voduct or 
one specifically formulated for 
your face.

• Buy a brand that does not 
contain para-aminobenzoic acid

(PABA) if you are sensitive to it.
• Try a sunscreen with dif

ferent chemiods if your skin re
acts badly to the one that you ate 
using. Not all sunscreens have 
the sam e ingredients.

Use a wafer-based sun
screen if  you have oily skin or 
are prone to acne.

• Be aware that more expen
sive does not mean better. Al
though a costly brand might feel 
or smell better, it is not neces
sarily mote effective than a less 
expensive product.

• Check the ex|riration date 
because some sunscreen ingre
dients might degrade over time.

We all need to be aware of the 
importance of sunscreen for 
our children. Each year skin 
cancers from sun exposures are 
on the rise, affecting more and 
mote younger people. Start the 
practice of applying sunscreen 
to your children daily as you 
help them brush their teeth in 
the morning. Soon it will just 
become routine. Good luck and 
safe simning!

Bsiijamin Logan Watts
Michael aiu) Blanda Watts 

of Lubbock announce the birth 
of their son, Benjamin Logan 
Watts, bom on June 23, 2010 
at 10:51 a.m. in Lubbock. H^ 
weighed 7 lbs and 7 oz and was 
18-1/2 inches long. He has twin 
brothers Caleb and Joshua.

Grandparents are Tommy 
and Mary Watt of Ft. Worth and 
B.L. and Pam Miller of Tahoka; 
and Nannie Gayle, o f Tahoka.

Energy e ffic ient upgrade... N «w  • nergy-«m ci«nt
wliKtows and doors wars Installed at Tahoka City Hidl 
last weak, replacing tha S7-ysar-old original windows 
and doors In tha 1953 building that houaas cKy offlcas. 
Funda lor tha i^ J a c t  came from an Energy Efficiency and 
Conservation Block Grant paaaed down to the state from 
federal stimulus money, according to Mayor John Baker. 
CHy Adminlatrator Jerry Webster said the grant was for 
$23,030, and that the new energy-efficient windows and 
doors should significantly reduce energy Mils for CHy 
Hall. (LCN PHOTO by JuarwII Jo h m )

DOMATIONS
to the Lyrin County 

Hospital District EMS are 
greatly appreciated.

LCD Dtt, 9m 1310,Tahska, Tt

New  Design  
fo r Pride  
Corp... K C B D  
News Channel 11 
crew, Karen McCay,
John  RoMnson,
Abner EurestI 
and Peta Christy, 
chose this design 
out of three for 
the new PRIDE 
C O R P S  t-«hlrt 
for the upcoming
school year. Pride Corpa Is sending t-shirta to the News 
Channel 11 anchors for their help in choosing the design. 
The  shirts, as wsll as tie-dysd t-shIrts, can be ordered on 
Back-to-School night to be set at a later date or by calling 
Virginia Lae at 535-5854.

TAHOKA

S t  Thalfbous 
Qa^odc Chufeh

SouOi kh & Avs. M • Tshoka, TX 79373 
(006)561-4430

PASTOft: nav. aouARDo rao  
OaACON: PRANCISCO AOUH.AR

Mass -  9:30 sja. Sunday, 7 pjB. Wsd. 0 Thur. 
Roesrv-7p4n,TUaB.

CCE Clsss4Coiiflnnallon bisInieL • 7 pjR. Wsd.

NfWIIOMI
UPTIfTCIlWCII

Comer of Fbuith & Smith

"Serving t(te Hard for iOO ’ymn’ 
SERVICES:

Sunday School...........................10K)0 sju.
Sunday Worship........................ llKlOajn.
Wsdnasday Bitde Study................ 7KX) pm
Wsd. Youth/Childran's Aettvitias 7:00 pm

Autor; CaMn Gray

Wilaon ^

First Baptist Church
1403 13ti St • Box 67 • Wlson, TX 79301 

(800)6204333 
PASTOR: BKJ.V MRSSSR

Sunday School -  9:46 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worahip -  11d)0 a.m. 
DIacIpIsahIp Training -  8 p.m. Sunday 

Sunday Evening Worahip -  6 p.m. 
0:30 p.m. Wadnaadaya: 

Failowahip Maal * Oaaaaa for all agaa 
* > BIMa Study A Piayar Mig • Youth

G r a s d a y ^  Nozarene 
cffurcf;

2006 CA 25 • Tahoka, TX 79373 
(000)327-5050.327-5050

PASTOR: Rav. Jamaa MIHar 
Sunday School -  S:46 a.m. 

Sunday Morning WoroMp -10:48 a.m. 
tundoft Evening Worahip >S pjn. 

Youth and AduNa:
wwmsMHiyB f p*ni«

4 Drs(w Hrst Inited 
Metthodist Church

P.O. Box 400 • Orionnsl. TX 79351 
Phons (006) 4203357 

or Ftm Bsmss (006) 327-5503

m a r o R :  r s v . M O tnY b a r n r t t

Sunday Morning Worahip -  9:15 a.m. 
Sunday School following

I ..... ................

W lla o i i

S t .P a iil, 
Lutheran Chorch
lOOi 0 HouMon 91 • Box 130 • WIson, TX 79301 

(800) 8200471 • ww«.iO)eMion.oom 
M 8TOR: DAVID W. ROHDS

Sunday School -  8:18 ajn. 
DIvIno Sorvloo -10:10 a.m.

"Where Christ Serves People”

1801 Aw. J • Box 500 
Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806)501-4503 
amail:

lixTKlahokaSpoka.com

PASTOR: 
VERNON BAKBR

SUNDAYS: Pralsa Worahip -  0:30 a.ffl. 
SufNtey School -  9:46 am. 
Sunday Worship -11 KX> am. 

TUESDAYS: Brandad IMnMrlaa -  0*30 pm. 
WB)NESDAYS: You«i -  030 p.ia

First Baptist Church
1701 Aw. K • Box 1547 • Tahoka TX 79373 

(800) 561-4557 • www.txXihOkaorg

PASTOR: RBV. RICHARD HARBWON

Sunday School -  9:40 am. 
Morning Worahip Ssrvico -1 1  dX) am. 

Evening Worship Sarvica -  9 p.m.

ActMtlea For AK Agee -  ^
Can For Complete SchediM

TTwfO’o A Fft09 For Mo Of F0C/

T A J iO K A

Church of Christ
2320 Lockwood • Box 1177 • Tahoka. TX 79373 

(806) 501-4060 • amal: lcocSpoka.com

•MNISTER; RON PANT

i
Surtday School -10:00 a.m. 

Sunday Worship -1 1  a.m., 6 p.m. 

BIMa Claaaaa -  Wsdnasday 7 p.m.

O ' D o n n e l l

F k st Baptist Church
701 SUmdafar • O'Oonnall. TX  79351 

(806) 428-3230

PASTOR: SCOTT HENSLEY

Surtday School -  9:30 a.m. 
Surtday Worship:

10:46 am. aitd 0:00 p.m.

Wsdnasday Prayer Moatlitg -  7 p.m.

Righteousness in Christ
R ead 2 Sam uel 11:2-15

iGodJ is the source tfyour life im Christ Jes$u, who became for us wisdom from 
God, end r^hteousuess eud sauetificatiou and redemption.

- 1 CoriathUax 1:30 (NESV)l:
When I learned that oar church minister had resigned in disgrace, I was devas

tated. 1 considered him the most cooqiassionate and Christlike Christian leader I had 
ever known. I wasn't at his level of spirituality. I struggle with sin every day; and try 
aa 1 may, I fail. Bat then even David, whom God called "a man after his own heart” (1 
Sam. 13:14), was goilty of sin. H men like these fail, what hope could I have of living a 
righteous life?

But as I read the works of Ecclesiaates 7:20, There is not a righteous [person] on 
earth" (NTV), I  realize that I have been fighting an unwiijnaUe battle. No matter how 
good I try to be, on my own I can never be good enough. Yet I can be righteous because 
righteousness doesn't come firenn me. Righteousness is being pure and upright in God's 
eyes and our righteousness comes from Christ, who died fin us and who lives in us. 
Righteousness, icdety the result of Jesus'sacrifice, is freely given by God. We can do no 
more than accept G ^ s  gift.

Tbongh God has radically transformed my life, I am not perfect. I still struggle 
wife sin. But now I am teatsnred, knowing that when I don't measure iqi, God still 
loves, fbrgives, and continues to lead me -  not because of my actions but becauK at 
Jesus'sacrifice.

Tkmat Dory ...fremTht Upper Room

S w e e t S tre e t  
B a p t is t  C liu r c li

1300 Avwxn J • Box 751 • TNroka, TX 79373 
(806)501-5310

PASTOR: LYI4N LONG
Sunday School -  9:45 a.m.
(A BR)ie S M y Claee kx Ul ogee) 

Morning Worahip -10:96 a.m. 
(UpOnr^g Mueic -  Mertage from Qod'i Word) 

Evening Worship -  0 p.fh. 
(PrUeoA WortNp-OoeoelMeAeege) 

Wsdnasday Night -  7 p.m.
(Prefer t  Btm freSy. Cmorertt Ybulti AAniUrlee) 

evKUVoue m wuLCoeuu

Pleasant Grove 
Baptist Church

1101 Am . 0 • Tahoko, TX 79373 
Phone (000) 501-1019 
IpASTOR: O. m o o r s  I

Tsfew 7/o m e %4n iie d  
Jdt^ffiodisi C hurch

360N.Mdn 
NMrHorm,TX 79313 

(000)924-7540

PASTOR: RICK WOLPa

Sunday Softool -  lOdW sah. 
Sunday WoraMp - 10*.48 a.in. 

Youth AeSvISae

Tahoka Trinity Church
1029 Lockwood • Box 1100 • Tfeoka. TX 70373 

Phono (006) 801-6817 
PASTORi PORRV SHUPnOLO

Sunday Softool -  SMS sjii. 
Sunday Morning WoraMp • 10MS a m

vufioa)y Ewninp vfvfwfnp *** v pafii*
Youth • Sundays at 7 p m

Fore ride to Sunday Sdhoctor Ohanix,
, oetBSI-tSIT

Surtday Softool -  9:90 a.m. 
Morning WoraMp -1 1  a.m.

---- - -P---wax—waonaanay iwpni 
SStIa Study -  7-S p.m.

Stfvhig Lm h im y  Sm/ayf

W ilson

.l^ u h e ra n  0 u irch  ,
130)1 Oldaon-WlMX).TX 79301 

(800)0200073
SAartet Ckrim'e meemt* offortiw mu md lehm- 

ikm wM om commmOy m i beyoei. 
LaAoanu; nov. yvo n n s  luaoLan 

TONDA PRCITAa PLM
Siliool

Sundw Worahip -11:18 a m

N ow  Hom e

Qiurch of Qirist
St addrara • Box 100 • Nmr Homa. TX 79383 

(000)924-7579
MMOTWI: tnCTOn aUJaON 

MMa Claaa -S :9 0 a m  

Sunday WoraMp Sarvtoa - 10*.90 a m  

Sunday Bvanktg Sarvtoa -  9dW p m  

MM-Waak BNMa Study -  7XW P.IR.

A

http://www.txXihOkaorg
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^ I p a n l t h - a p e a l d n g  

i n t e r p r a t e r  M r a d  

c o u n t y  c o u r t

n ^ ju u m ^ iM O

'' Lyaa County Commisteoa- 
« s  rant Moaday laara ia f to 

^ooatednr w¥aial issuM, a to v ia f . 
\yi nocopt a  contract witli Max 
rMeedieta for his tervicM as a 
.'nlaaish inteqxeter/translator 
^  needed in County Court. The 
^Bntract will begin Aug. 1,2010 
; i^  end July 31. 2011, at the 
l ^ c e  of $23 per defendant. All 
*|tiw commissiooers voted in fe- 
'vor oi the motioo. The services 
■trill be for county court only, 
.act for district court, according 
Ito rniiwtes from the commis- 
, siooers meeting.
! In other business, the coun- 
; ty was presented a safety award 
! for the year 2009 by Ron Shef*
; field. Loss CotUrol Represen- 
‘tative from Texas Assodafron 

-•of Counties. Bryan Reynolds 
and Amy Baugh gave com niis~ 

• sioners an update on all activi
ties pertaining to thd AgriLife 
Extension Office, and monthly 
bills were approved.

Commissioner Mike Brad- 
dock moved to set a limit of 
$1,200 per county employee to 
contribute as a participant in a 
Medical Reimbursement Plan 
through a National Family Care 
health savings plan, which com- 
piissioners unanimously ap
proved. The health savings plan 
will be offered as an option to 
county employees.
*' Commissiooers approved a 

contract setting a $2,500 fee for 
i  permit for installation of pipe-

W6lCOinO to  Tahoka ... a good crowd of Tahoka citixana walcomad KCBD to town Monday night for KCBD’a Uva Community Covaraga Tour In Tahoka.’''" 
A portion of tha crowd la picturad hafe In front of tha Lynn County Cpurthouaa, raady to chaar for tha KCBD camaraa. (LCN p h o t o  by Juaneii Jonae) ;

lines in Lynn County, to allow joint elections with the High Lynn County Judge H.G.
the City of Lobbock to apply to Plains Underground Water Franklin presided with corn-
cross county roads with a pipe
line. The contract is similar to 
one signed by Garza County for 
the same purposes.

An agreement to conduct

Conservation District with the 
Nov. 2 General Election was 
approved. Commissioners also 
worked on the 2010-2011 bud
get before adjourning at noon.

missioners Mike Braddock, Don 
I Blair, Keith Wied, and Brad 

Hammonds present, as well as 
other county officials.

FRIDAY NIGHT n S H  FRY
with coleslaw & hushpuppies 
from 6:00-9:00 p.m. ,

; I

Sunday, Aug. 1 M enu: j 
Fried chicken, smothered 

pork chops, sweet potato casse
role, greens, navy beans, corq, 
mashed potatoes, banana pud
ding.

Call in orders at 561-10|9.^

Addit
I N i t o f

o
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This notice concerns 2010 property tax rates for LYNN COUNTY for the five taxing entities listed below. It presents information about three tax rates. Last year's tax'rate is the 
actual rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. This year’s effective tax rate would impose the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed 
in both years. This year’s rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each case these rates are found by 
dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value of taxable property) with adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per $100 of property vaiue.^^

LYNN COUNTY
LYNN COUNTY  

HOSPITAL DISTRICT CITY OF TAHOKA
LAST YEAR’S TAX RATE:

Last year's operating taxes................................................... ..............$ ^2,389,158.59
Last year's debt taxes..........................................................................$ 294,060.35
Last year's total taxes................... j.................................................... $ ' 2,683,218.94
Last year's tax base................  $ 311,603,640.00
Last year's total tax rate........................................................................$ 0.861100/$100

THIS YEAR’S EFFECTIVE TAX RATE:
' Last year's adjusted taxes...................................................................$ 2,681,951.58

(after subtracting taxes on lost property)
This year's adjusted tax base ............................................................... $ 324,528,730.00

(after subtracting value of new property)
■ This year's effective tax rate................................................................$ 0.826414/$100

(Maximum rate unless unit publishes notices and holds hearings.)

.  /
THIS YEAR’S ROLLBACK TAX RATE:

Last year% adjusted operating taxes (after subtractmg taxes on lost property 
arxi adjusting for any transferred function, tax inbrement financing, state
criminai justice mandate and/or enhanced iniligent health care expenditures)......$ 2,446,482

+ This year's adjusted tax base.............................................................. $ 324,528,730
« This year's effective rate............................................................  $ 0.753856/ $1(X)
X 1.08 a this year's maximum operating rate...........................................$ 0.814164/$100
+ This year’s debt rate............................................................................$ 0.080281/ $100

I
a This year's total rollback rate............................................................... $ 0.894445/ $1(X)

-  Sales tax adjustment rate.................................................................... $ 0.017858/S100
a Rollback tax rate.......................................  $ 0.876587/$1(X)

STATEMENT OF INCREASE/DECREASE................................................. N LYNN COUNTY wtopi. •
2010 tax rate aqual to Sw aftecOva tax 
rate at $0.82S414 par $100 at valua, . 
taxaa would INCREASE oomparad to 

2000taxaaby$21,e42.

774.326.32 
0

774.326.32 
312,922,335.00 
0.247450/$100

459.524.84 
0

459.524.84 
61,513,573.00

0.747030/$100

774,099.46 

325,876,750.00 

0.237543/$100

459,260.25 

60,705,090.00 

0.756(543/$100

774,099 
325,876,750 

0.237543/$100 
0.256546/$100 

0/$100

459,260 
60,705,090 

0.756542/$100 
0.817065/$100 

0/$100

0.256546/$100 0.817065/$100

SCHEDULE A • Unencumbered Fund Balances
The following estimated balances will be left in the unit's property tax 
accounts at the end of the fiscal year. These balances are not 
encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.
TYPE OF PROPERTY TAX FUND ................... ...................................
B A LA N C E ..........................................................................................$

If LYNN COUNTY 
HOSPITAL DISTRICT 

adopts a 2010tax rate aqual 
to tha affactiva tax rate of 

$0.237543 par $100 of vakw. 
taxaa would INCREASE 
oomparad to 2000 taxaa 

by $6,356.

If CITY OP TAHOKA adopts , 
a 2010 tax rata aqupl to tha 

affactiva tax rate of 
$0.756543 par $100 of 

valua, taxaa would 
INCREASE oomparad to 

2009 taxaa by $4,534.

' l l GENERAL 
888,713.(X)»

GENERAL
0.00

GENERAL
20 ,000.00

SCHEDULE B • 2010 Debt Service n
The unit plans to pey the following amounts for long-term debts that are '| 
secured by property taxes. These amounts will be paid from propeflj^ < 
tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues^ if applicable). ,
DESCRIPTION OF DEBT.............................................................. l .....  BUILDING & EQUIPMENT
PRINCIPAL OR CONTRACT PAYMENT TO BE

PAID FROM PROPERTY TAXES............................................. i .... $ 174,184.00
INTEREST TO BE PAID FROM PROPERTY TAXES............................ $ 75,461.00
OTHER AMOUNTS TO BE PAID.................................................. .̂.... $
TOTAL PAYMENT...:................................................................ .̂ .......... $1 // 249,625.00

Total required for 2010 debt serv ice ..................................................... $ 249.825.00
• Amount (M any) paid from fuTKls listed in Schedule A ................ $ 0
- Amount (If any) paid from other resources.................... ...... ...........0
- ■ Excess collections last year...............................   $ 0
a Total to be paid from taxes in 2010....................................................... $ 249,625.00
■f Amount added in anticipation that the unit will collect only............... .....  95% (etSopataacoMcSorw;

of its taxes in 2010............................................................................ $  13,138.00
a Total Debt Levy......................................    $ 262,783.00

SCHEDULE C - Expected Revenue from Additional Sales Tax
R FRCRiVR in RÔ ÎOORI RRMR RfiO

/ , D uMtsxrevsnuM.71te county hMOsduted any tenounltMi
Is or wB be dtelitxited for economic dsvteopfiwnt graiSi Iroin 
ttSs amount of axoacted ■■lii tax rawnua.

This notice contains a summary of actual effective and 
rollback tax rates’ ciyculatlons. You can inspect a copy 
of the fuH calculations at

LYNN COUNTY  ̂
APPRAISAL DISTRICT 

/  1615 MAIN STREET
TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373 >
Nwtw of psfson piw|>RriRg this notiosi

MARQUITA SCOTT, CHIEF APPRAISER 
Dat* prBpared: JULY 23,2010 «

This not! 
Last yea 
total taxt 
taxpayei 
oftaxabi

8

a
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Treasure finder . . .  EmHy Syrum (rIgM) found 
tho KCBD Hndors K— port troasuro aflor |uot on* duo 
rotaoaod at noon Monday, ruahing to ttia courthouaa aflar 
aha raad “For Nawa Channal 11’a Tahoka traaaura, aland 
Mainl̂  batwaan tha Onaa, and aat your gaia aouttnvaid.’’ 
So, atjindlng on Main Straat batwaan N. lat and 8. lat, 
and aaaing ttM courthouaa, aha aaarehad untH finding tha 
blua bag on tha unuaad third floor, Inakfa tha old {an oaN. 
KCBD’a Abnar Euraatl givaa Emily a chanca to apaak aa 
a rapraaantativa from Andaraon Broa. Jawalara praaanta 
a diamond nackiaca valuad at $2500 to Mra. Bynim.

(LCN PHOTO by Juandl Jonsa)

In Tahoka. \ 
nallJonao)

1 Menu: <
1, smothered 
potato cass«k 

I beans, corq, 
banana pud-

at 561-10|9.;i

Additions • Remodels • Custom Cabinets 
Wi Us# dt RHnNC w. call f«r niEE MdiMUt

RICKY HALL 239-6971

Effective tax rates published for county, hospital and cities
Lynn County Appraisal Dis

trict is publishing the effective 
tax rates for the cities of Ih- 
hoka. New Home and Wilson, 
Lynn County Hospital District 
and Lynn County taxing entities 
in this issue of The News. An 
effective tax rate is the rate it 
would take to impose the same

total taxes as the previous year. 
All taxing entities are in the pro
cess of discussing budgets and 
will soon propose tax rates for 
the upcoming year, based on 
projected costs and operations 
figures in each entity.

Lynn County currently has 
a tax rate of 86-cents (.861100)

per $100 of property value, and 
this year’s effective tax rate is 
four cents lower, at 0.826414, 
according to the figures released 
by the Appraisal District. The 
effective tax rate is the maxi
mum rate allowed unless the 
taxing entity publishes notices 
and holds hearings, so even if

te is the 
3S taxed 
dund by 
I valueV
HOKA

524.84 
0

524.84 
573.00 
l/$100

260.25

090.00

l/$100

59,260 
05,090 ' 
>J$^00 
5/$100 
)/$100

}/$100

OKA adopts 
equal to tha 
(rats of 
»r$100of 
I  would 
•mparadto 
y $4,534.

ENERAL 
),000.00

/e and 
a copy

■{<:
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This notice concerns 2010 property tex rates for LYNN CX)UNTY for the five taxing entities listed below. It presents information about three tax rates. 
Last year’s tax rate is the actual rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. This year’s effective tax rate would impose the same 
total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in both years. This year’s rollback tax rate is the highest tax rate the taxing unit can set before 
taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each case these rates are found by dividing the total amount of taxes by the tax base (the total value 
of taxable property) with adjustments as required by state law. The rates are given per $1(X) of property value.

LAST YEAR’S TAX RATE:
Last year’s operating taxes................ $
Last year's debt taxes............................................ ...... r.-y.-r-......
Last year’s total taxes..............................................................  $
Last year’s tax base.............................................. $
Last year’s total tax rate.......................................................................$

THIS YEAR’S EFFECTIVE TAX RATE:
Last year’s adjusted taxes....................................................................$

(after subtracting taxes on lost property)
+ This year’s adjusted tax base..............................................................$

(after subtracting value of new property)
■ This year’s effective tax rate..................................................... .......... $

(Maximum rate unless unit publishes notices and holds hearings.)

THIS YEAR’S ROLLBACK TAX RATE:
Last year’s adjusted operating taxes (after subtracting taxes on lost property 
and adjusting for any transferred function, tax increment financing, state 
criminal justice mandate and/or enhanced indigent health care expenditures)..

CITY OF NEW HOME CITY OF WILSON

$ 33,977.73 77,950.47
$ 0 0
$ 33,977.73 \S  '

77,950.47
$ 7,536,204.00 10,008,920.00
$

/
0.450860/$100 0.778810/$100

$ 33,977.73 77,890.35

$ 7,450,970.00 10,071,300.00

$ 0.456017/$100 0.773389/$100

X 1.08 <
+ T h is '

This year’s toted rollback rate.

Rollback tax rate.

STATEMENT OF INCREASE / DECREASE

SCHEDULE A • Unencumbered Fund Balencee
The following estimated balances will be left In the unit's property tax 
accounts at the end of the fiscal year. These balances are not 
encumbered by a corresponding debt obligation.
TYPE OF PROPERTY TAX F U N D .......................................................
B A LA N C E .......................  $

SCHEDULE B - 2010 Debt Sendee
The imit plans to pay the following amounts for long-term debts that are 
secured by property taxes. These amounts will be paid from property 
tax revenues (or additional sales tax revenues, If applicable).
DESCRIPTION OF DEBT.............................................................. i......
PRINCIPAL OR CONTRACT PAYMENT TO BE

PAID FROM PROPERTY TAXES ..................................................... $
INTEREST. TO BE RAID FROM PROPERTY TAXES........................... $
OTHER AMOUNTS TO BE PAID......................................................... $
TOTAL PAYMENT...................................... ............... .....

Total required for 2010 debt serv ice.......................... .....  ........ ....$
- Amount (if any) paid from funds listed in Schedule A .................................... $ /.
• Amount (if any) paid from other resources......................   $
- Excess collections last year...............................  $
■ Total to be paid from taxes in 2010...................................................... $
+ Amount a d ^  in iuitidpation that the unit will collect only...„.................

of its taxes in 2010............................................................................$
■ Total Debt Levy.................................... .................. ........................... $

$ ' 33,978 77,890
$ 7,450,970 10,071,300
$ 0.456021/$100 0.773385/$100
$ 0.492502/$100 0.835255/$100
$ 0/$100 0/$100

$ 0.492502/$100 0.835255/$100

$
1

$

HCrrVOFNEW HOM E 
kdofSa a 2010 tax rata aqual 

to tha affaettva tax rala of 
$0.45001 par $100 of vahta. 

laxaa would
INCREASE oomparad to 

2000taxaaby$S75.

GENERAL
- 0-

If CITY OF WILSON adopta 
a 2010 tax rata actual to tha 

affacUva tax rata of $0.77338 
par $100 of valua, taxaa would 
INCREASE (x>mparad to 2009 

taxaa by $353.

GENERAL
10 ,000.00

This notice contains a summary of actual effective and 
rollback tax rates’ calculations. You can inspect a copy 
of the full calculations at

LYNN COUNTY 
APPRAISAL DISTRICT 

1615 MAIN STREET 
TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373
Nama of paraon praparirtg Site nolfoa:

MARQUITA SCOTT, CHIEF APPRAISER 
Date prtparBd: JULY 23,2010

the county chooses to keep the 
same rate of .8611(X) it would 
be considered a tax increase 
because of the effective tax rate 
set at 82-cents.

Marquita Scott, Chief Ap
praiser at Lynn County Apprais
al District (LCAD), said the rea
son for the county’s effective tax 
rate beihg a lower figure is due 
to several factors. “The biggoft 
factor is in our mineral values.” 
she told The News. “Mineral 
values increased, and also there 
is one new well in the county. 
Last year’s mineial value was 
$24 million for Lynn County, 
but this year the mineral value 
is $37 million," she explained.

She also said that utility 
values increased somewhat for 
the county, and that there is $2 
million in new property values, 

" including new buildings or iin-' 
provements on existing propet* 
ties. Residential market valuM^ 
in the county remained about the 
same, but there was a $2 million 
increase due to the 10 percent 
cap on property values -  thni 
is, residential properties whose 
value increased again this year 
because values may only iih 
crease by up.to 10 percent eaeh: 
year until the property reachep 
its market value, and certaMt 
properties that were capped laid 
year had the additional value 
added this year.

Lynn County Hospitid 
District’s effective tax rate 
0237543, about a penny low
er than the current tax rate of 
0.247450. The City o f T a h ^ ,  
however, showed about a peimy 
increase in its effective rate of 
0.756543 compared to the cur
rent tax rate o f 0.747030.

“The City of Tahoka loat 
some value, from taking some 
properties off the tax rolls due 
to f(}reclosures, and a s l i ^  de
crease in utility values,” said 

' Scott.
The City of New Home’s 

effective tax rate is 0.456017, 
a very slight increase over the 
current rate of 0.450860. The 
City of Wilson’s effective tax 
rate is 0.77389, which is a slight 
decrease from the current rate of 
0.778810. i

‘t

A d o p ta P a t l

Lynn County/tnbnal Shatar M i  
pall onine at www.

simply enter TMioka, TX In the 
location box to bring up photoa
anO WmM Or aOOpCBulB POS SC
Lynn County Anbnal ShoMar and 
surroundkig areas. .

,

MM-Ml-

I X



Sport talk . . .  KCBP’t  Pal* Chrtaty apolw wWi Tahoka 
High School baakatbaM coachaa Brandon Laa (Ml) and 
BHc Jum ar (rtght) about thah upcoming programa. 
during KCBO’a Uva Community Covaraga Tour in Tahoka 
Monday night Laa, an aaaiatant coach last yaar, la haad 
boys baakalball coach for 2010-2011, and Tumor la now 
to Tahoka ISO, as tha now haad girls baskatbaN coach.

(LCN PHOTO by JuansM Jonas)

Puppets featured 
in Nazarene VBS
I The Grassland Nazare^te 
Church will offer Vacation ftiNe 
School for children ages pre-K 
through 6ch grade on Aug 2-f> 
from 9 a m. until noon Theme 
of the VBS IS “Feedom Safari." 
featunng "The Little Bits Pup
pets”

Bible stones, music, games 
and more will be part of the 
fun
 ̂ The church is lo^^ted at 

2885 CR 25 Call .127-5656 for 
a n d e to V B S  ^

Draw Cemetery 
seeks donations

The Drawr Cemetery is 
in need of donations. Recent 
heavy rains have required that 
more work be done on graves 
and mowing the grounds.

Please send donations to 
Draw Cemetery Fund do  Draw 
United Methodist Church. 2747 
FM 1054. Tahoka. TX 79373 
Please make the check out to 
the Draw Cemetery Fund and 
not the Draw United Methodist 
Church.

Your donations will be 
greatly appreciated

Freedom Safari VBS
featuring

The Uttte Wts" puppets
along with Bible Stories. Music.

Games. P rim . Crafts and lots more!

1 ^  Join us for a great time in the country at the
N A Z A R E N E  CHURCH

2885 CR 25

August 2-6 * 9 am to 12 noon
for children Pre-K thru 6th Grade

Call for a ride: 327-5656 * Snacks provided

beginning August 1st, 
we will have new hours
Monday-Wednesday
11:00 am-5:00 pm

Thursday-Saturday 
11:00 am-7:30 pm

Closed on Sundays r

JOUyriME * $81-4816
^̂ zzâ  Chicketf fish^ And Mon!

' 2220 LOCKWOOD IN TAIOKJI

I Tils. Varsity Cheer Clinic
I'Augujt 2^  2010 (MorpPri) 4̂  ^ ^ 1
|1000-1200Noon AgM:3-l2 Cost$30

A ge.

(CirdiOM) YS YM YL ^  AM AL

I r S n V  WWaB) M BK
PMDt/fioMdilo Coot^ f c

I  ^

V^pmsba^CemaMm/rneWmiAemsi^vllmemimms^

r OoBgBImi OoR̂ liUI

t o ^ ,1 r l^  ■ ■ ■ ^  ■ l i i i
■ Q C n m B  wKmmUf

■ F o ra m  wiU b e  held 
'neceday. A«g. 3  from  9-11:30 
a m  a t the  L ife  F a n rh a ira e  
O a tc r .  1400 Awe. K . i a  T hhaka. 
w all aU la l e n eied r i r i i a a i  ia -  
v iied  to  a o e a d  to  woifc ingM hrr 
ID inp row e the heahfa o f  L y aa  
CooBty. V

The pwrpoee al the fonan i t  
to provide die community with 
a watHtical nanniary of the 
couaty'i health etatut. ideotify 
importaot health issues to  ad
dress, and generate ideas from 
the community on ways to ad
dress the needs of the coun
ty. Please make plans to attend 
to work together to improve the 
health of Lynn County.

For more information con
tact Devon Casey, Texas De
partment of State Health Ser
vices. 806-783-6481, or dewon. 
caseyddshs.ttate.tx.us.

A n g n s t2 > 6
M onday: Beans & combread, 
squash A  tomato casserole, fruit 
salad
Ihesday: Hot steak dinner, 
gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
beans, apricot cobbler 
Wedneaday: Baked ham, broc
coli & rice quserole, sliced 
tomatoes, rolls, chocolate pud
ding ,
Thursday: Chicken & potatoes, 
sweet peas, cairot & raisin sal
ad, biscuits, cake ^
Friday: Fried tilapia fish. 
French fries, coleslaw, hush 
puppies, peanut butter cookies 
Reminders and Activities:

• Mark your calendars: 
Sunday, August 8! The Senior
Citizens Center will be host-

\

ing, we hope this will be an ah- 
nual event, to benefit The Cen
ter Meal Program. There will 
be food, giveaways and live lo
cal entertainment. Please make 
plans to attend and support the 
continued good works of the Se
nior Citizens Center. An invita
tion will be extended to all the 
residents and business owners of 
Lynn County to attend and sup
port the cohtinued good works 
of the Senior Citizen Center.

• Special Reguest: The Se
nior Citizen Center home bound 
program is in need of a new de
livery vehicle. If you have a late 
model jeep. Exploier or similar 
vehicle that is in good working 
condition that you would con
sider donating, please contact 
Bianca at 561-5264.

• Weekly domino night, 
Mondays at 6:00.

• Our cookbook. ‘Timeless 
Treasures” is available for $12 
each at the Center, Lynn County 
News, Virginia’s Beauty Salon. 
Huffaker Law Office and the 
City/County Library.

• Remember your Senior 
Citizen center if your garden 
bounty is especially overflow
ing this year. We graciously 
welcome all fresh fruit and veg
etable donations.

These Tahoka Firms Are' 
Sponsoring This

;FARM :
N EW S
AgTtxas Farm 
Cradit Sarvicas

Rodney Keeton and 
Mike Metzig

Capital Farm Cradit
(farMtly n m  Af CradN, PCI)

Clint Robinson 
Jason Qandy

Farm art Co-op 
Association

No. 1

Lynn County 
Farm Buraau

n

VoHmtanra pictured here Include 
(eiockwiee from top) Tim Pledger 
and We eon Jonah; Mayor John 
Bakar; Jarry and Ellzabath Taw  ̂
and childran Alax, Amy and 
Jacob; Suzanna Bakar and 
Francae Truahart; and Jamaa 
Craig. Not picturad ard City 
Adminlatrator Jarry Wabatar, 
Ciaay Ersland, City Council 
members Bonny Jolly and Rudy 
Fuentea, and Kadi Larpenter. 
(LCH PHOTOS by Vondell Elliott)

A

Letter TO 
THEEOTTOR

T h an k  you  to  
v o lu n te e rs

I would like to thank every
one involved in helping clean
ing up our community, as well 
as our great sponsors that pro
vided much needed water dur
ing this process. It is a joy to 
live in a community where we 
enjoy each other’s company and 
an extra joy when we take the 
time to work together to make 
our town better.

I challenge each resident to 
do a little something to make 
your part of Lynn County bet
ter. Thanks!

Tim Pledger

O rder Food From  
"Provider's Pantry"

“The Provider’s Pantry” 
food ministry, under the direc
tion of Tahoka Trinity Church, 
will be accepting monthly 
food orders at Tahoka Trinity 
Church on Friday, August 6th 
from 3:00-6:00 p.m. Orders us* 
ing Lone Star cards will also be 
taken al this time.This will be 
the last date to pay and place or
ders for the month and no orders 
will be taken after 6:00 p.m.

Distribution of fixxl boxes 
will be Saturday, August 21st. 
from 10:00-11:00 a m. al the 
Tahoka Trimty Church. 1925 
Lockwood. For more informa
tion, contact Polly Smullen at 
786 .5349 or Charlene Williams 
at 759-4.565. /

JANMFER MARQUEZ

Reasonabhnhsfor 
\ yoor-romid-Mal kwn taro!

\Tf 8® \ TrN Trimming & Tree Removol
a n d -al \ Mowing, Edging, Fertilizing 

^  Shrubs & He^ • Big L Smoll jobs

FREE ESTIMATES,
DmkStopheM:(8O6)3()0-4966or7S9-4670

Marquez makes 
Dean’s list

Jannifer Marquez, of Ta-' 
hoka. vicas named on the Dean'c 
List at San Angelo State Univer2 
sity for the Spnng semester. Her 
nuqor is in Biochemistry

A 2009 graduate of Tahoka 
High School, she is the daughter, 
of Oscar and Patncia Marque^ 
of Tahoka.

Advertising P a y s ! ' I
Get ifour stories end t i s  in by ;

m ilM e t M lM R  :
emnil:

LynnCoSewsPpoke.com .
Phone: 806-561-4888

i u u r o t C i  C® .
No roof too tig or too $moK A nke rjM v . nvWgvf iw m c t m T

• Hail • Wind and • Laak Damaga • LOCALLY Ovmed 
• Mora than 15 y n  axparianca

• 20 year shingles • 25 year shingles • 30 year shingles 
• Shake • Netal • Decking and Fascia Rtpair • Flat Roofs

t

* GAP * ELF • TAMKO • TIMIflUJNE • ATLAS • DECRA • OWENS CORNING 
CALL FOR AN APPOINTINENT OR SEND US AN E-MAIL.

C a ll LISA ABREGO: (S06) 5 4 8 -6 6 8 9  o r 8 3 1 -4 0 6 0

Si liiihhi I ^fwnol 10 <'(AR bVARAM K  

Insured • Registered by (ity of lubboth • Registered with BBB of lubbotk 
We are RfCISURlD and BORDID with the CIJY Of rAtfORl'
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Real Estate
POR SALE

* * * *  » ’^900

2113 000
2006 Il7lli 3/2/2 (orport 
•̂ 9,000.
1822 S 3d, 3/2 ..HUD
• M I ,0 0 0 - « iN u n » i i -< - ■

800Nossm3A5/2-M14,900
FRANCES TRUEHART

806/300-4144
Century 21 

John Walton ReaKors 
froMMlnMltartOCII |ohfiwahon.coni

lIM te i

2412 N. 1st
3 BR, 2 B, 2 car garage.

Remodeied bathroom; new paint 
throughout; storm shelter, Fren± 
doors o v e il^  pond in backyard; 

new roof, good loation!

Call 806-561-6510 
or 789-2046

1 M 7 S .2 n a-T a lio k a :
D l l s  b ild t  h o m e  Is  1944 s q .  fe e t, 3/1/2 
a t h  re c e n t  n e w  H V A C , ro o f, c a r ^  a n d  
n e w ly  r e lln ls h e d  h a n h w o o d  f lo o r s .  D m  
le a x id  h o u K  In c lu d e d  I s 4a 0e q . fe e t  w tth  
a  m e ta l r o o f  ( p o c s M e  re n ta Q . P ro p e rty  
fe a tu re s  w it e r  w e fl, h u g e  lo t, d e ta c h e d  
g a t a g e e r t h  st o ra g e ,  w o r t s h o p  e n d  o e ta r. 
G r e t t  k w e s tm e n t  o p p o r t u n it y l

1721 S. 1 s t-Takalui:
[ D l l s  Is  a  c u te  1100 sq . I t  2/1/1 h o m e  
g v d lh  h a rd w o o d  f lo o is  a n d  a  m e ta l r o o f  

t t h a n  1 y e a r  o ld , o e n ir a l h e a t  a n d  
; P ro p e rt y  h a t  a  la r g e  lo t  w R h  h o o k - 

p 'f c r  a  m o b k  h o m e , g h d n g  t h is  e x t ra  
w o m e  p o te n t ia l.

1«2SA va.P-T abaka:
I A  k w e ly  b ild c  h o m e  3/2/0 v rt lh  d o u b le  

c a rp o rt. H o m e h is n e w w in d o w s ,  2n e w ty  
u p iM e d  b a lh s ,  n e w  k f lc h e n  s in k  a n d  
b u o e t i  H o it M  a ls o  fe a t u re s  fr o n t  e n d  
b e c k  u n d e rg ro c f id  sp r in k le r  s y s te m . D i k  
h o m e ls a m u it ie e l

1M 7S . 2 n d -Tabaka:
1,944K L  f t  3/1/2 w ith  e x t ra  h o m e , w a te r  
w e l a n d  n e w  a k  o o n d R io n k ig .

Toy Holland, REALTOR 
4 3 S -9 2 4 5

KEUBt WAUAMB REALTY

~-T I

F o il SALE
Inunacvlate country property on 
3 adret, 3 Bedroom • 3 bath, with 
granite countertops, stainless 
steel apidiaoccs, i^nution shut
ters, completely updated. 90x60 
bam with 2 refrigerated box cars. 
Beautiful grounds with 15x30 
above ground pool with decks and 
large trees.

Cnrrett appraisal $238,500, 
asUaiprict $189,500 

Minnies from Taboka, 
O’Donnell and Brownfield. 
CM 804-7M-t!M.

ewnessuiTTMOWFORSAUi2101 k n .  K
Jim tidwbll, Principal Drokar.

mmm
jim#caprod(-FealtY.com

ilS l

b C K  e e m s  A L IO  w / u u a u

E ttiw U iin C M iity M iN

Tbt HANES wN parfonn Hvt 
ouMdaHw

U d w k a B ille t
• n e a N u k e t

tum usanastM .
-UmACHAIU-

OOrSM reoo vnois 4 KK SALB)
Com ovTond m|0)k

1 4 0 4  S O U T H  3"'^Hwy.SrWMAccouRotd
80B-848-4410 )6-ltc

For Sole
FOR SALE: Large Sharp Microwave, 
$20 * Computer cabinet, light colored 
Oak, $175. Call 632-4067.' 30-2tc

FORSALE: Large Riding Lawn mower 
with catcher. Call 561-4298. 30-ltc

FORSALE: Sofa& matching loveseat; 
excellent condition and wil] sell sepa
rately. Priced to sell. Sherry Martin, 
806/777-7922 or 562-4285 30-ltp

BRAND NEW 
5 0 -6 0 %  OFF RETAIL

MATTRESSES, FURNITURE 
& HOT TUBS,

MAliUFACTURER’S
WARRANTY,

CREDIT CARDS OK. 
i-!  BRING TRUCK 

WfOLE SUPPLIES LASTUI 

'  8 0 6 -686-4797  2 7-4 U

UHLE SQUARE 
BALES OF

2010
WHEAT HAYCall Jeff, 759-1239 or Bobby, 759-1139
P E C A N S  

F O R  S A L ESHELLED 3 lb. bags • $20Call Joy & Jimmy Bragg at 465-3665 or Sue TekeU at 561-4719
Clearance!
40% off all

in stock sheds! 
Free Delivery.

CAU
M organ B uildings

806-783-9530.

^-Help Wanted

D R I V E R S
Regional Positions. 
Weekly Hometime.

Competitive
Wages/Benefits

800-469-7714
w d tra ilk jie t

R p E  B E N T :  2127 S .  3r d ;  2B / 1B ;  
$ 4S 0/ S 250d e p o f l t .  A p p l i c a t io n ,  r e f c r -  
e d c e s .  L e a v e  im g :  806- 894-9826.

26- t f c

Do you have a deep love 
for children and want 

to be a pari of a 
Christian environment?
LET THE CHILDRBI COME 

QiHd Development Center
may be the place for yoo.
We are taking applications 

for child care given. 
Applications available at 

Pint United Methodist Church, 
Tahoka-1801 Ave.J 

You may pidt one up between 
9 AM a ^  12,Noon Monday A 
Thunday and 9 AM to 4 PM on 

'I b e i^  and Wednesday. 
PhoMSOb-Ml-4529

^ G n a fe S a lM
'ill •mmmmmmmammmm

ESTATE SAIE
1221 Av m im J
fnWmf M 9mwwwWmf

9t00aaito4ril0pai
Furniture, bookcases, 

collectibles, 
Vietnam memorabilia 

and much more.

OARAGE SALE: ISl2S.2md>FMay
St30-StS0; SahKdmy S:J0~Natm. Hot 
tub, air bike, treadmill, lots of miscel
laneous. 30-ltc

OARAGE SALE: O U StarU nD rivt 
Im am Nartk tSaim. Saturday, 9 am la f

30-ltc

Nitice
WANT TO PURCHASE minerals 
and other oil/gas interests. Send de
tails to: P.O. Box 13557, Denver, CO 
80201. 6-52tp

GARAGE SALE: 2S04N. la d ’Friday 
9:00-2:00 and Saturday 9:00 to Naan. 
Bunk beds, baby crib, stroller, lots of 
baby clothes, TVs and lots more.

30-ltp

HUGE
GARAGE SALE

2120 N. MAIN
Saturday 8 am-2 pm

Baby item s, 
household item s, 
clo thes, fu rn itu re .

RoyceandOndeeHmes
wil perform live Country Music 

from the 50's, 60's and TtTs
5:00-8:00 p.m. 

Saturday, Juiy 31st 
on the grounds of the 
Ibhoka Flea M a r te t '

(IWy. 87 West access road by lolin Deere house) 
BYOB & Lawn Oiaks 

$5 .00 /parson
AIXOHa MUST BC IN CUPS!.

GARAGE SALE
2501 N. 1st

Tbanday, t :0 0  til lata
Loveseat, 2 chairs, end tables, 

coffee table, fabric, small 
fountain, AB lounger, scrubs, 

decorative items, men’s athletic 
shoes 12-14, Lucky. Abercrom
bie, Wranglers 35x34, Holister 

jeans and shorts. (Nance)
30-ilc

Order MOW-  
Order SARiy for 

ChoorkodUig Suttd '
Order early to have your suit 

ready by the first game!Call 544-210̂  or 998-5150 • Virginia H Js e
1717 N. 1ST • DEPOSIT REQUIRED

BKtion Diy il Nobwibw 2,2010

REPUBLICAN

106* JMiklal District 
District liidgs

CARTER T. 
SCHILDKNECHT

(MCUIMNT)

Lyns CoHiity 
Jsstict of tho FMco #1

NANCY GUILUAMS
(CANDIDATE)

DEMOCRATIC

Lymi CoNiity 
Jostico of tho Fmco #1 

DANA McKAY
dMCUMHWTJ

Stato Roprosontativo 
District 85
4QE HEFUN

qHC W Pft)

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • TahcAA, TX

(In thr Lifr Ennehawnt Csnlcr)
Monday thru Friday 9 am-1 pm and 2 pm-6 pm 

Saturdays 9 am-12 noon 
INTERNET ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pionaar Musaum
561-5339 * 1600 Lodcwcxxl • TahokA, TX 

Open Friday k  Saturday IQ aan.-2 p.m.

TAHOKA LAHDFIU
OPEN; Mon-Fri 8 aiTKS pm 

Saturday 10 om-4 pm 
Clotwd during lunch hour 12-1 pm 

and on bad woathor days
FNONi 7S9-3312

Tahoka rasidonH are parmiltad to 
unload 1000 lbs. par month fraa.

iMOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I MwiCXIo. tZ7W BrotilMy.NnrHai«.Ti7«aaS 
I 8ranĉ Ollot 1201 8 AsnPo. Mstdom Tx 7V8I7

Owr so tkars Orup kwuranew Eapartwio*'
• Muiti-PamCropkwuranoa ’ CropHal
* Afl Wak * Crop Ravanua Coaariga

(XORMOORE JANCT&DEAN DEIFJ.PUDU(| 
NtwHtXM • (806)024-7411 

Tol FfM 1-800-375-2S83 • Fat (806) 824-7413

'JEWEL BOX NimSlOKKE
30 Units * 10x10,10x12 & 5x10 Units 

24HourAec*s$
• Affcxdable, low monthly leases 

* Personal and commercify storage 
• Your lock-your kty
CALL 561-5080

a-m  —-msiQfm wanon rsaanorv̂
4718 8 Loop 2R 
Lsbbo*.1bas79dl4 
tiiikiiii|D7IMl11ad.R2. >
F« (KR 7W-21N
CMim30IM144
WFiw (MG 821-1121
EAlai lf8i(Mluli0tGc21jBhnMAofL€iî

starkly Lan a UUscoiag
SomslMt (gflBS CSSStr essM tbs OtOOPOOtMÔMM s

Trees • Landscapes • and More!
FUUYinsut«D • coMknitcuL t  wstoemiAL 
f  aH  C * 8 a y  f s r  a  f r s s  M C a a s C s f

. 010112-5171
«60 us Hwy. r  « WKson, Texas 79381

NEED TO MAKE A COPT or 
SEND or RECEIVE A FAX7
Come to the Lyrm Coutdy News!

CapinaM (fctlS4ndk.
F u n : $1 for aac page, SM e d n  pagn.

1617 Main Street in Tahoka. 
561-4888-Pax 561-6308

A»R ROOFIMC^
•0* 541-6689 o« 831-4060

LISA ASRIOO
•CompoalUonShlnglaa’ Wood" Tar'DacUng 

Taka oH$ and Nam Hoorn 
FREE E8DMATE8  • Inauranoa Claima Waicoma

U X A U r OWNED -  SEHkBLAESPANpL 
REOtSmtEDt BONDED wrrNCrTY OF TAHOKA

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE
H A IL  • M U LT I P E R I L

561-1112 
Mobile • 759-1111

G e ts  fa c ts  a n d  info a b o u t  ,

Lynn County
govemment/offlces at the local website:

w¥fw.co.lynn.tx.us

visit dte city cd Tbhoka at 
www.tahoka-texasxom 

orjamCftyofThhokaonFaceboold

^ ^ ^ O K A L A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE
1647 Avenue J  - (806)561-5600

'Serving The Enliri Saudi Plaita '

RICHARD A. CALVILLO
Ftmeral Director 206 E 19th St.
806-765-5555 Lubtx)ck. Texas 79403

Profeuional peoyU unlit traditional valuei, 
dedicated to penoaal attention.

JuMs Craig

1629 Aveaw K • P.O. Boa 1308 
TibokATexa 79373 

106-561-4516 (ph)’ 806-998-4800 (hi) 
t-nuil: |clighwt8folu.coai

MESAIRRIGAVON 
COMPANY

NEWMOME-NflUONMUNCN
620 US HWY. ̂  

WIUON,TtXASmi
PHONE (806)924-7257

COOrDOMAlUmmeftr
f t i i  116 m  m i l

fE R Y IC E f
HEADNG • COOUNG • PIUMBWG • ELECTRICAL

806-56H420
M-3t»7 • TAG A02333SC • TKl 24148 

1S29 Ava. P • PX). Ian 1790 • Tahoka, Ik 7»73

I Toy Holland
REALTOn

|MMi |M|41MM6 •OBnpMim-me
tamm-Tioo

KKLLXR w il l ia m s  RRALl
4747 8. Uap 389, Baits 110 • Ukbaek, n  79434 

iMk sOst a  Ia4tpsa6nliy saas4 sa4 tpsnlta.

-  Sarvica To AN Faitha -  
earn (ovyoata OS'uiauMiaU/UuaoaU'eatedfotL I 

BiNia Whits Evsratt, Praaldant

TAHOKA’OTONNEU.’ OALOU • LUB80CK

Tahoka; Phona 806 / 561-4433 
COMPLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

Customer Satisfaction andQuaUty Gbintno 
Is Our Tap PriorHyt

GLENN MNS, Ganaral MaiKar 
428-1316 • Pax 418-1117 • CaM TfS-Alil

E-mtN: odonnaa.coapJrdOpcaxom

HoooFiyiNOSiRvteijiie.
Spraying & Saedmg • FarlMzsr AppNeMlon

C raigForM s QIann H ogg |
monagar

TAHOKA a ir po r t : I 
LAME8A a irpo rt : 808-872 H i l  or 87t-7817

Raa: 872-6274 • MobNa 759-0606 
P.O. Box 261 • Lamaaa, TX 70331 

Fax:872-8605
FAST PfIOFESSIONAL SeRVICE

c f i n n d r  . ^ b a i
M O B I L E  P E T  O R O O M I N O

K r y s t i n K c U n  8 0 6 - 3 9 ^ P A W S

llomr I'ump i )ii|iph Inr.
s/4m»k Is 2!?l

http://www.tahoka-texasxom
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KCBD anchors . . .  KCBD N«w« CIm uimI 11 anchors Karin McCay and Abnar Euraatl 
ars picturod In front of tha Lynn County Courthousa Monday night during KCBD’s Uva 
Conununlty Covaraga Tour In TMtoka. (LCN PHOTO by JuansN Jonas)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED 
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION (TiDOT) 

CONTRACTS
Sealed proposals for contracts listed below will be received by TxDOT until the 
date(s) shown below, and then publicly read.

CONSTRUCnON/MAlNTENANCE/BUILDING FACILITIES CONTRACT(S)

Oist/Div: Lubbock '
Contract 2184-01-008 for REHABILITATION OF EXISTING ROADWAY 
in LYNN County will be opened on August II, 2010 at 1:00 pm at the State 
Office.

Plans and specifications are available for ii^tpectioa, along with bidding pro
posals, and applications for the TxDOT Prequalified Contractor's list, at the 
applicable State and/or Oist/Div Offices listed below. If applicable, bidders 
must submit prequalification information to TxIX)T at least 10 days prior to 
the bid date to be eligible to bid on a project. Prequalification materials may 
be requested from the Sute Office listed below. Plans for the above contract(s) 
are avatlaMf from TxDOTs website at www.txdot.gov and from reproduction 
companies at the expense of the contractor.
NPO; 33470 *

State Office

Coilstr./Maint. Division 
300 E. Riverside Dr 
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone 512-416-2540

Dist/Div Office(s)

Lubbock District 
District Engineer 
135 Slaton
Lubbock, Texas 79408-0771 
Phone: 806-745-4411

Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding documents and the rates will be 
part of the contract. TXDOT ensures that bidders will not be discriminated 
against on the grounds of race, color, sex, or national origin. 29-2tc

THS cheer team 
to host cheer 
clinic Aug. 2-6

Tahoka High School Varsity 
Cheerleaders will host a Cheer 
Q in ic  Aug. 2-6 for girls ages 
3-12 years old. The cheer clinic 
will be held from 10 a.m. until 
12 noon Monday through Fri
day. Cost is $30 per girl.

A registration form is avail
able in The Lynn County News, 
which may be completed and 
brought with the $30 registra
tion fee on Monday morning.

For more information, call 
Kalee or T iiu  Wuensche at S61- 
4441 or Karen Huffoker at S61- 
4302.

Fireworks show  
set for Aug. 7 
at Wilson Perk

St. Paul Luthwin aM ndi 
has reaciwduled their coaum iii- 
ty picnic and hrewocks show for 
Saturdi^, Aug. 7 at the WUson 
City Park, hoping that the third 
time is the charm in reached- 
uling their July 4tfa fireworks 
show. Due to rain and flooding, 
the fireworks show originally set 
for July 2 and then again July 9 
will be held on Aug. 7.

Free hot dogs will be served 
Starting at 8 p jn ., and the fire- 
iforks show starts at dark. Bring 
lawn chairs for seating.

4-H to host 
golf tournament 
on August 14

Lynn County 4-H will be 
hosting a 4-person open scram
ble golf tournament that tees off 
at 1:00 p jn . on Saturday, Au
gust 14 at T-Bar Country Q ub 
in Tahoka.' Cost for the event is 
$120 per team, whidi includes a 
meal.

Cash prizes will be paid back 
to teams along with contests for 
the longest drive and closest to 
pin. Over $1,200 was paid out 
last year to golfers. Door prizes 
and raffle tickets for a 3-day. • 
2-night stay at the Innsbrook 
Village Condoa in Ruidoso will 
be available.

All proceeds will benefit 
Lynn County 4-H members.

For more information or to 
sign up, contact T-Bar Country 
aubat806/998-S30S.

FO LLIS
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

C a ll  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1  o r  7 5 9 - 1 3 7 1
OSCAR FOaiS • UMnswt and lnsur«t • WtlSOM, TEXAS

Puppet show . . .  Pudro and Plarra, two of tlw Ihrao;; 
HtUa pigs, talk to tha wolf, Pang, In a puppat ahow pioaanlBd- 
at tha City County Library's Summsr Raading Program on: 
TUaaday tWa waak.

Doug Barham Foundatioril; 
fundraiser set July 30-311 ,

*:• r
The 2nd annual Doug Bar

ham Foundation fii^ ra ise r will 
be held Friday and Saturday, 
July 30-31 at T-Bar Country 
Q ub  in Tahoka, with everyone 
invited to come join in the fun. 
Events include a Texas Hold 
‘Em poker tounuunent at 7 p.m. 
Friday, a 4-Man Scramble golf 
tournament that kicks off at 9 
a.m. Saturday, a barbecue din
ner from 4-7 p.m. Saturday ($15 
per person). Silent Auction 3-7 
p.m. Saturday, and Bingo from 
1-4 p.m. Saturday. Fun and 
games for the entire family will 
be offered Saturday, so bring 
the children too.

Sign up for the golf tourna
ment by contacting John Curry

at 325-518-4447. The toumg^ 
ment is $100 per person, no n e ^  
to assemble an entire team.

Buy-in for the poker toiK-* 
nament (for fun only) is a $20 
raffle ticket purchase.

All proceeds raised w ^  
go to the Douglas O. Barhalp 
Foundation. ” -tr

For more information sM  
the Doug Barham Fbundati^ ' 
on fac ebook.

Get your stories und sit inb^l'.

etiuil;
LifHHCoNews9pokM.com 

Phone: 806-561-4888
I

, W & D
Gonstructioii and Desig;n Inc.:
Phsm bing Lin. E lnctrical Lin.

M ^7779  030907JW
■ ■ ■ ■
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BUY 12 
GALLONS 
OF FRESH 
ALLSUP'S 
MILK... .

GET
ONE

FREE!

Prices Good Thru 8/7/10

CHECK OUT OUR DELI! 
WERE OPEN FOR BREAKFAST, 

LUNCH. DINNER AND LATE 
MONT SNACKS

BREADED CHICKEN $ 0 3 9
SANDWICH ...............  O
DRILLED CHICKEN D AD D

CHICKEN $ 4 6 9

CHICKEN $ 0 2 9

KIMQSIZE 
CANDY BARS $1,19
INICKIRt (ORIO. OR ALNOND), 

NAHa (PUIR OR PIARUT), 
NILKY WAY, TWIX CARANIL OR 

THRU MUSKITIIRS
MINKIN DONUTS COFFEE $ |$ 9 9
CLASSIC ROAST 12 02...............  W

SNURFINE CHARCOAL $ 9 9 9
8.3 IB. BAG ....................... /  m t

S t o r e  # 1 8 2

1800 L o c k w o o d
T a h o k a ,  T e x a s  
8 0 6 ' 9 9 8 - 4 0 4 8

WIN AT Allsup's
PUMP, DRINK A WIN

PURCHASE A TANK OF QAS (OVER 8 GALLONS) 
AND A 20 OZ. PEPSI BRAND PRODUCT, AND 

YOU’LL RECEIVE A SCRATCH-N-WIN DAME PIECE. 
YOU COULD WIN SNACK ITEMS, FUEL,

AN HDTV OR ANY NUMBER OF OTHER PRIUS. '

POWER OF ONE EVENT
BUY ANY M  OZ. PEPSI PRODUCT TOQETHER WITH ANY 

$1.29 VALUE FRITO-UY BAQ PRODUCT FOR $2.00

PEPSI PRODUCTS

 ̂8 PACKS /1 • REG. PRICE OR .1,

PEPSI ASOORIID
. 20OZ./1 9 REG,PRiaOR ...

SOBE UFI WATER
20 02........................

AMIAFRU
2002............ . . . . .

AMPORROCKSTAR 9  $ 9 0 0
160Z./IOREG.PRICEOR .. .M W O M P

http://www.txdot.gov

